DIVISION MEMORANDUM

No. 918, s. 2018

POST EVALUATION CONFERENCE OF INTEGRATED HELMINTHS PREVENTION AND CONTROL PROGRAM (IHPCP)

TO: DR. JASMINE A. ASARAK
HAZEL MARIE L. ESCABILLAS
FRANCES MILLCENT R. DURANO
IREENE P. DANDOY
DHELMIE CHRISTINE S. PENAS
RADEE KING CORPUZ
KRISTINE MARIE Y. BEJARIN

1. In reference to the Memorandum DOH- Regional Office IX through the Integrated Helminths Control Program (STHCP), you are hereby directed to attend the one day live-in Post evaluation Conference on the effectiveness of National School Deworming Month (NSDM), Water Sanitation Hygiene (WASH) and Water Sanitation and Hygiene in Schools (WINS) on October 12, 2018 at Royal Mandaya Hotel, Davao City.

2. The participants are expected to submit/present the accomplishment reports of July 2018 NSDM, issues and concerns and recommendations to improve the implementation and utilization of Albendazole 400mg/ mebendazole 500mg vis-à-vis the drug requirements and to formulate Action Plan for January 2019 NSDM activity.

3. Food and Overnight Accommodation shall be charged against DOH – IHPCP and travel and other incidental expenses to the attendance shall be charged to local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. For information, guidance and compliance.

WINNIE E. BATOON, Ed.D
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

For and in the absence of the Schools Division Superintendent

SOLLIE B. OLIVER, LLB, Mate
CHIEF ES SGOD
September 17, 2018

DR. WINNIE E. BATOON
Schools Division Superintendent
Department of Education Division of Digos City
Digos City, 8002

Dear Dr. Batoon,

Greetings!

The DOH- Regional Office XI through the Integrated Helminths Prevention and Control Program (IHPCP) will conduct a one day live-in Post evaluation Conference on the effectiveness of National School Deworming Month (NSDM), Water Sanitation Hygiene (WASH) and Water Sanitation and Hygiene in School (WinS) to be held at the Royal Mandaya Hotel, Davao City on October 12, 2018.

In this connection, we would like to invite the Health and Nutrition Chief of Section, Nurse in -charge of Deworming, three (3) District Nurses, one (1) Secondary Nurse and one (1) Education Program Supervisor in Science to attend the said activity.

Participants are expected to submit/present the accomplishments of July 2018 NSDM, issues, concerns and recommendations to improve the implementation and utilization report of albendazole 400 mg /mebendazole 500 mg vis-a-vis the drug requirements and formulate Action Plan for January 2019 NSDM activity.

Food and Overnight Accommodation shall be charged against DOH-IHPCP Funds while travelling expenses and per diem of participants shall be charged against sending agency.

For inquiries please call Ms. Mary Divene C. Hilario with telephone number 305-1904 loc. 1112 or mobile number 09255008346.

We are looking forward for your favorable response on our invitation.

Very truly yours,

ANNABELLE P. YUMANG, MD, MCH
Officer-in-Charge, Director IV

*LHSD/ihp/mdch

"SistemangAyos. SerbisyonLubos...ISO natayo."